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Kdw.rd 1. aaiiie, tha n tlurUBglon lawvrr
aud wit, be gtvau ana ninalon to i ainoe the
11 tin- - nl ueorge p. htarah I annont haa aiataaad aa a
enrt nt birthright Hr. Xikton promMed the plaee ti
Hr ttbalpa, aad Hr. tttavalaud will b aakedtoaend
i in nen.te tbe aasaewhat datarrad anaoiatsaent
l r hlouMilf u i. not known what Mr. hmalier desire,
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atuiday of last week waa ibe laat day for
tba iBtrodaotion of blue la both Boeae. of
tbe legiaiature. and It wae made Iba moet of.
Ltghteen billa were lartvoduoed in tb senate
aad On tn tbe Horn, irmklBg 1 4 ta aU ea tbe
opper branub and t,VA In tae tower Tbe
Moose ba. wipe id all previona legMlature.
in tbe nnrober of iu btlle even tbe tamou
legielatnre of lotto, wbloh Bat ootll Obri.t
ma. but little bnlniiiB was ttaaaBBted In
tuber house on Saturday beyoeid lutanihg to
the reading of lbs bow bills.

On Monday abort altereeovt tie Batons mly
were held. Tba IIe debated Mm Mh raak.
log tbe Ootevor'a aartery 99miO Aa aseead-men- t

was adepted making tbe meary $UOfi
aad tbe third reading of tne bill was. endeiad
for Tonaday. 1 at tweaVe paaetct eeveral na-
na rortant bills, among tbem the House bfB
requiring tbe elesUrm or apporcHeaent and
qaalibcation of town Blerka to be atrtifled
aod returned to tbe eouaty otork, aad Judge
Walker a bill relating to forgery and counter-
feiting of oertiaoatea of erask aad evidenoe-o- f

title to property
On Taeaday, after a now aw hat extended

debate, tbe Howe peesed tba bill ifierreairji.'
tbe (rovernor aahvey to tlftUO by a vote of
M'.t to Tbe Baoea ansa pa.sad. unani
moualy. tbe bill eavabiiefaiog a aoldtara borne
in Vermont

1 he oo remittee on aatrealture rsportes) a
bill making tbe ehferuag tor aaaa or aelliaff Of
apromargarirM ar betterine aa battsr puBmba-bl- e

by a fine of a.VHi
'1 ue eenate paaaed tba ball from tbe corn

mittea on tbe uaane. ineroaiing the dntiee of
tba eaperveaeta, ciitnoiag asaiewbal Uiu law
for commit useots. aad iuursaslng by W sent
a week tbe payment for state pat tan t

On Wedaeedey Ibe boaee pasead the bill
for tbe better protection of hah and Henator
lUbapm'a Bigbway bill, aad settled tbe Wilue
ton ooaleetd election saae by adopting a res-

olution declaring thai Judge tlnaitb betd an
office of trust (that of poatma'ter ) under the
United Btatea prarernmenl at uie time of bi.
election ae representative, and that be ooukl
not. therefore, bold bia eeat

Tbe senate bad another bot tight over th.
proposed lemoval of tbe Orient eoaraty abire
bat witboat swttiing tbe metti r

Tbe Merete rsreoad oommittee ban report-
ed a bill making tba rat: mad aommiaaiooer tn
be appointed by tba governor and oonbruued
by the eeoate. flu powers ere not enlarg d
lby will report afatairt or Uoluin .
railroad oomaiiauon bill

Ibe orand Ii t oommittee have reported
Mr. ll roglae.w bill provtdrng for oda t on
reai eatata aa well ae paietiaal property lor
taxation. The oommittee were Hex on tbia
bill, and reported it "witboat expression "

Tbe biU reqntriag tewni to famiath text-
books for tbe use of eoboote waa di anted in
tbe bouse aad ordered to a third reading on
Inured y morning. Paaaed

Tbe bonne aieo ordered rtjautor Ubapiu'e
brgbwav bill to a third reaciu

Ibe bill for a new state horary baiWiag wa.
ordered to a tared reedmg on Tkareday i:L
tbe amount ot tne arproprration rednoed
trom $A (KKI to tSij (kn.

1 ba ftoanlagton abrieralty ease waa dectd
ed by denmrtog McCall. tba eat
dldale. eleclid

Mr. tranklin of Newfaae peaaantrd
of Mrs. trratia E. leavHseoo of he.

fane aad ,14 osnera, praying tor monieapa)
suffrage

k'laul jhlllatirailurul.
Hoth bosHea faMaeda lotot reaolution 1 ue.

day filing on YVodnreday morn inc. N jv L"

at h o clock aa tba date of final adionrnmf nt
Jllll. A pitrm rat.

Toe gwarnOT bag atoned btita rata ting to
tbe edaanuoo of tbe bbnd : aothoauuog the
enmpumg. printing aod distribution of tb
haw. relet in? to elections, qnahncatioii ol
volera and the naturalisation of foreign rjort.
mtuaoa ; evMogtng tbe time of hold toy tn
anpreme eourt lu tbe county of V malum.
aotbonciBg pavm-n- t of oooneel employed h
tbe town grana jurors in ertmiaal oae. . ex
tending tbe tune nf making tbe grand net it,
ratio aad towna like Buftiagton, Jtoiteod aud
bratueboro: to incorporate the tayettevili-par-

association

Tbe felaCliaan of J uUkr
Id papera taat twt try tate uu aoaMla laat jidav f

teranuD w aaaoraced ibe reaau uf ittatteuoii oelJ
te otat aaacmbty laat rridar nortrtac for tae eta aw
at jadaul Lbe aaprcut conr. Mr. tiUinffnn r
walanfJOrr BOBlaaieti CbteJ dmttrt Hnyr tnr

at,pporuoa bun jjj anatMc f9cti. Jody
Huaa of hi. iubaaburr aa nomiHatei. it. oppoaitiuii
to eladar Iira alu.oat mnator ide at Uaiadouia.
oooQtT mux ae waaaatboriMd uv Jodie aviaa u aa
taat be wm mot a aadMlat- - for taw oaV of rbi-- :

Jtula. and tbatata auattaattoQ tor tae efltce aaa
vrltboat b ronaetit tsanatnr Jde foiKmed id

ftpMCb atrtmalr aapfMrtliaJl Jadte atoree aad a perm
aaact lodioarv. a atrr- - namber of pch tnAh
for aad aaaiaat alade aioxa eiacttoc were cuaur .

Mr. Utaraof Uttttaa mm tfleat.ira Itoa. ttacaaat .
fBalce, bite Catvair a wife, abould ue aiioTa aaai.c-ini-

.

lb people ot bia aaoOoa attaad vita. bna. aad
waa fatal to leader Itnatrr. fie-- taat JndrlUrc bad neraoial raeawea aatoeff tbe mfmrrttkcaaro JrraaUM eaaaaty. tbad to irfaMnia.partullr la wbicb taoee were (ananael H ntnUd tx

taore taaa ooonac if ue routl 1 ue upiai u ,t
large aaajmtr i ptcWf of Mutdipaaa tmaatr w.
EMtaat Jadjre Koycu. Mr. HattecttAM of Wuauorr-- t

aaid taat abe preaaat iimat aaataai tbe ctuef ittdaie
bad im tawtatr bacaaaa be bad admiiMaHeraxi ta
law isipirUaiir aad aueriv atraaia.aid bv pr u
dioe Md fnoilHU.ia---4 aaatemettt vtura wm
applaodeU Me aaid be attoaid be taiae to bia oath if
be tailed to record bia opiated (bat JMiw kivi

ua re aleatad. lWb a If Mr. ButterfieM
apaacb a ballot waa tabes wttb tbia reu

bole number of totea ca u
Naxbraaarr tor a ebon.' 14

Honar E. Hoyea bail !&
Joatataaa Hoaa ba. 7'
U. Henry tuvrm bad t
etoaataao McdbeiiJ i
avaaaaa Marrelt

Aad tbera were biaak eataa. Sb araaidec:
aaaomaoed tbat Haa, Uoasar K. ftm mm etairted t.
be ebief Judge.

Jedjtoa Hoaa. Fowera. Vaasej. TaCtaad Movc:i tr,
aaoBaaaiTetr re aiatwad by lartiaaali i

irortaa atxtb aiawtaat ada tfaaet. C. Hbort
irtt o Mcaatpaiier. Uaiaaaat. Wa. H. Walker
Uidaow and J H. lbaaapaoa of Iraabart were au.
ewatiy pvftatd ta aamiaitiim. aatd wwwiHed ta

Vkbaa a baiiot waa taaibiil tac
and waaaa fuHown

bote Busbar of naaa oaa "Ji'j
aSirnrary lor a ebuirt u;

Wiu. H Walker ba.l U.
iaatorrat B Taiiaa.aa.ni bad
Htapbaa C. HimrUeff baJ
Jaboo. Watberol rem lia i
Jaasu M. Tyler of toatttabwrii bat.

aVad tbere www two Maab votea. Tbere bcutg ik
eboaee a aaaoad baitot waa takeo
w boia Baaaber of vote oaat 21?

naairy for a chuto, itWilitan B. Waiftar bad im
wtwpbao O. bbartlefl bad
Laforeat B. T a aaa uou bad v
tMorf i.. Uiark ol liibbtax bad

And tbere were two btas axdaa. WUbatn U. Walker
waa U toted aad the jwibi aaaeaabu waa dta--

It is underetood that PrewJrfent Arthur
woald lite lo be United titata Senator to auc
eeed aeuator La (Warn wBeaae term expirts
next March, and whose ennetiuor will be oho.
sen by the Kew xork legiatature

Iter. Dr. Barchard gays tbat what he in-

tended bv hu unfortunate alliteration sa
tbat the Ll.mocratic patty endeavored tu uee
tbe Catholic population of tbu oonotrt for
partisan puriose- -

The itepubiioan national committee ehutn
not to have bad over one third the fooda to
nee lu tbe eampaign just ended that were con-
trolled by the ootuoiiltee m the tiatfiaad

Tbe reepentive naleaeal and state beadqoai-ter- a

of the ttepabUeaa aad JJeeaoorauo
tn Kew York eitv were anally elooed

last hitnrday nlgat. Uteveland a alectiou be
ing fotiy nuaoadiid on all aidr.

tiov Uteveiaod baa made oo algu aa yet,
bot he ia expected to rswaju hla governorablp
aboat Jan. lat. David B. Hill of iamira.who
will then beoome governor, u a lawyer and a
baebeior.aod will uodoubtedly eerve the state
creditably during the year of offlue which
will remain for bim

Tba attendance on Heeeber a church ie fiWl
to 10UO less than tt was before be volunteered
hie eervtoea lo wbitewathiug Uteveland'a pri-Ta-

oharacter
tiov. Ulevaland attended tbe 1'reebyterian

ehnroh ae iwaal laet Sunday morning, in lbe
aturuoou attended to privale oorreepondeooe
at the eseeotive ofhde for an hour or tao.and
for tbe real of tbe day auid quietly at home.

Geo. Win. Ourtis write to an aunoua
eterk that be believes Oov. Cleve-

land, aa President, will reapeot the letter and
tbe spirit of tbe reform lew. and that

omoera wuo bave been Hottest and
eihoieut in tbe disooaroe of duty, and wbo
have not uittueed tbetr bxmiuous lor partv or
political ends, will not ue arbitrarily dutnieaed
for politieal reason-- .

A rowdy crowd in bt. Johuebtjry disgraced
thamselvee and the town tbe other night by
hanging bt John and 0. M. eibnie. the "In-
dependent' editor of the Udtedoniea.iB eittgy.

An error has been discovered in tbe vote
for state senator is Ueok eouaty. ill., which
eleete tbe Democratic candidate, litand, in-
stead of tbe llepublioaa. lieoiao. This gives
tbe Democrats a majority IB Ibe legislature on
joint ballot, and will aetiu a Jieinooealio linn
ed btatea senator to succeed John A. Logan.

The most sweeping change brought about
in any state at tbe reeent eiectiun is Ihtt by
wbicb tbe complete Democratic delegation of
six members of tbe present House of e

from Ualitornia is ohatigad into a
complete lt.publiean datamation for tue next
Uouee

The story thai the ltatiublioau Kaliaenl
oomtBittee ootne oat of the oanipaigBUiearily
in debt u positively denied by tbe treasurer.

The number of federal saiee holders in the
United btatea is planed al 41U.UUU. of whom
16.(1011 eorae within the cavil aer viae regula-
tions, leaving H6.CKM office, at the disposal of
tbe incoming Democratic adminutrattut

. local Intelligence.
Aaa.aateM.sll .

McTcaaraaaaaare ehesp at oaeaey b CUrpi1 '
k (soon ileaooao Waena lor aale cheap. Kuqnire

at the Phemlt Oflrr
The old rarjahle Hartfotd. Mew Tort, reaaavlv.nl.

aad foreign Brataearaaee aomeaani. represent rd ly
tredwerth h OBtMa agora ahaolete gteteetmn. 1 be
heaua the aaleat ta tae end

aartmc rmrn raaattaa at Ubeaey a Olapr. s .

JlrnttletMiro.
A BBoeial Meeting of Past Sealarwlok is

r to mot row evesting at 7. uti
Tlaa fMtit adjsse will he ofjSB TTiaBha.lv- -

tog day from !' to 1 1 a at aad S to 7 i . x
The UenarevUle aohool, arlatar term, will

begin Monday. D. c lat wttb lira. Wgrren
t ae taatcber

Kelt taataday leotn ni the aervioe at tbe
liaiveraetiat ehiroh will bo nppioprtaet to tbe

i annual Ttoaekegiving
Haralte. the artial. loft for Near York oo

VYedueedm to begio hw wmver s work tn that
oity aad Waattogton.

Atnbroee Knepp and Bdwierd Ofark ex-- i
peot to open hwilniaa ia their new qwevtera In
Mytber's block next week

Kev. a. J. Adams. I I) . of Holyoke.
Maaa , will preach to the Biptitt chorcU next
rvanday ib eaobange with Mr. lower

A petition to the liaiielatnre for the en-- I

aetsnent of a licawee law ia errOBhvtton here
for two.daya. received worn a smu staruaturui.

Col i t bitey la in Atlanta. Ua., where
be will remain for a month on traamea ron-- '
one led with the southern branch of the Lury
Organ soeapaoy.

'Site PawenrBirmin eeoraty era fitting op
their Dew room, id Hooker block in a hand
ao ene manner, aed wtll bare an epamtng on
tbe evening of Dec. : I

The fall exereleatioc for tee ehers tn the
aoanmoo school, will be held lo tbe Hlgb
school build log oo Mtnrday. Nov. com
meneinjg at ! a.

Toe Tviankagivmg tarviee of the Baptist,
Gong regret tana I end Metboarfet uhuntce will
be bakt tnae Btntset otinraxi. with a eermoo
by Mr. Tower on "The Sen roe of oar Pios
pentj '

"Uoeie Bill" Ucatld, lew veveran ptaBibor,
celebialed hi. 7Uth bit tbarey lest 'faoaday.

t Be haa done tbe plumbing at the Vermont
aayium for 47 yeara. aad bide fair to make it
a half eenturt

A wioked aoighbor over the
way aaggaa'a ttuvt tbe "givoo priint wtuuh u
took the lraaauceaUo preaasioi "2a Bituatea
toBaea,' laet week, was the "point' on arm-- I

etery Bill wbere Cobb a eider taarrul aloo
ltitv. T. M Harnt. fur aeven years past

peatorof the OereiealetMileeiwreti in bpri'it"
held, thta state, preached at the Oeatre cnurcL
hwt rMtasay. oo but way to tbe new Held of
labor which Ue he aeoepted at JjaUroase. Wis
The Her. Mr. Dee preached at bprtngUeld.

Mieeee Idllie and Aboe Brooks, daogbtere
of F. W. il rooks, tell on Wedueedny for Batu-- I

bridge. Ua . wbere they will anend the com-- I

log winter, as they did tact winter, with their
aaat. ktra. Babbit. Toey wul probably visit

i the Hew Orleans er portion trttniig tbe season
A petition to the selectmen ia now being

orroeeated to hare Mr. Orowall granted oertain
ruzbtt of oacupation on Flat street for the
erection of haa proponed new bnttding. so
that bo mar at oooa go on with the work with-- I
oat wattuxg for formal tear! prooeaa before
the oourta

The 'Veratonl W. C. T. V. Baleetin' l
another addition to Brettleboro periodical lit-- I

eratare. it will be avradeeted by lira. U.
trreene anal pabluthed at the oftue of the We-- I
maaa (Jeatnry The otreulalion of the Kt-- I

lonai and States Bulletin, combined reaohea
t. WtO copies each leaue

A bprtacfiekl hepobhoau Item eaya that
WltminRbon aod Dover merchmnle are arraog-- t
tag to have tbetr freutbt oome by wav of the
iiooaac tunnel teetead of oy eat of Bratue-- i
boro They claim that they can snake, a eav-- I

log of S to lo eente a nnerd, red by the nieae
aa alleged margin targe eoengn to kill the

i story, we ahoBht think
The are in the old Fiek block took putee

, a year ago taat aenctay morning. V no ooold
Baverbeea toend ta II rattle bore a year ago to-- I

dav aang nine enough to prrctict tbe tborunnb-- I

going improvement in Mam street which are
now auhatantially oompleud. giving u. the
bntidaonaeai bihniieas eareet of any town in
tbe auu

The First band mem lore refuse
i to play at the skating rink for lea taau a do)
i lar eaeh per evening, wtth not less tban eight

pteoee to be employed. Mr. Jaokaon. tbt
I manager. oSere them li eeuta eaeh per ev.-t- ,

lag, he to emplov one or more pieoee a be
may ohooae. For tbe present the akalors
skate to tbe music of a phtno aad cornet

Tbe auiaisnwea of 8. II Waito eetsU
bave some ill. taai or $17. INK! lying on de-- t

posit tn the Brettleboro bunks, wbicb tbey
i woaid be alas ho pay over to the creditor.

and evoee ap tbe eatate, bat whtoh Waite'a
ooarae ro xeepiog tbe matter before tbe oourta
prevoota tbeu. t reta dotaHi. Wnat hi. motive

t as and when tue end aili be can oni L,
( gUBildtid

Aa booa ae a day or two of good w earner
permit. eoBneoitoos will oe made and the
water wul be let into Mr. Uro well's reservoir.
For tola winter only tbe overfl iw from tii

! pipes bow catat log mto the street will
i tea tamed luto ir. That l. to aay, the
I Bttrphaa of water not need by preMrot uoaauoi-- I

ere wtil go to till the reaerroir The foil aap
t ply eanuot be had until oonoeotioo tv mad,

in tbe apnng wttb tbe gvpeav collected on S

b. CMrsenl farm aoove He.t Bratuouor
la one plaee in its report of last week1

lremoeratieoeiebraujn. tbe Itvformer nay..
"When tbe band struct op tu front of . l

i Brook a houee on Hieh street, tbe rear end
of the procession waa at paaatng the Cjn
giegatmnal churcb on Main etreet ' lu an

t oeher peaae it says. "It required 2." minute,
for tbe prooehsion to pa. a given point.''
Dneen't it strike you, Bro. Daren poet, tbat
Hn aunuiee was a good while for it to lake to

I cover tbw aiatauoe, whwh doea not exeeed 8i
rods .' beait good llpubuoan watebea made
tbe time 7 minutes, but probably tbetr wheel,

i didn't ay areuud aa fast aa your imagination
i did.

The warrant hxs be in duir potted for the
i annual village meeting on tbe brat Mondsy in
I December al tbe usual hour. T.ttu l- x. Tn

tiret aruole in tbe warrant la to see if the vil
lege will aeeapt the amendment of tne char-- t
ter recently mad by the iaDtiUture. cheuk
ing tbe time of holding: the annual meetn.
to the first Tuesday in illy, and in rase tni.

I amendment is not accepted the usual routine
I busiueae will be transacted. Vi e do not learn.

bewevex, that anybody obieoU to the ouauge
in tbe time of holding the meeting, and tbe
amendzueut will undoubtedly be accepted It
behooves tbe voters of the village to be prea-- I

ont at the meeting in full number-- , tb.it the
I business may be dune intelligently and salt-- I

factori It
Aa Indian enmmer of nnaauil length

and loenlineM ended on Monday of tbu week
i wub ou of tbe aunateat aad moat perfect

days of ail Taeaday night a snow storm
eel iu aud continued through tbe wbole day
Wadueadat and far into tbe night, ao lost the
town awoke on Thursday morning to aad six
or elgnt niche et esow on tbe ground, aud

I eletghe eaoie into general use during tbe day.
Onr oarreepondeota report h to IH loebea of

I eBowinoeherpartsofibeeouBlyaudlbeatorm
I extended all over line unction aud through

New York state. Tni morning was orwp
and dear, and at euurtae tbe Ire. tops were
oovered wnh a front traoery wbicb was boau-- I

tilul beyond deaoripuou Bit tne winter
bas not oome to stay, and the farmers are

I praying for heavy rainfalls before the season
t olosee in Tbe springs and stream a bave

rarely been ao low at Ills end of November.
berious traub. haa been encountered this

week with tbe heating apparatus in tbe new
school building. Iba turoaoaa failing to heat
some of the rooms sut&jientlv to allow tbe
child reti to be kept in tuem. The High school
room warm without trouble but in tue reci- -'

tattoa rooms on lbe emend ttonr tbe tewpera-- t
tare oannot be raised above b. . The moat

' trouble bas been experienced id tbe two front
rooms and tne northwest room on tne first

' door, oeeapied by the Urammar eottool Oo
both Wednesxav and Toureday the senior
oiaiHi waa disui ssed by Iba oommittee on ac-
count of tbe low temperature. It tbe ooera
Uou of the apparatus does not improve after
the Thanksgiving vacation tbe inventor or
the system, who put in the furnaee. under au

i absolute guaranty of their successful working,
t will be sent for. Should tbey then fail to

work Bitisfactoriiy. tbere will be no altera- -

tive but for him to take out bia apparatus and
replace it with steam heat. The district will
sutler no money las ia either Base, bot It ia
to ba hoped tbat the eoheok will be saved
from tbe interruption and disturbance wbicb
auch a change would involve.

A notable wheelbarrow ride name off on
Tuesday afternoon as the result of a wager
between Fred Biohardaou and J. M. Baldwin
oo the outcome ot tbe presidential election
Biebardaou wee tbe unlucky Blaine man. aud
bad to wheal Bakt win from here to Ouilfurd.
The start waa made from the American House
at a o'clock, where a crowd of aeveral hood-- i
red people assembled to sea tbeu off Bald-- I

win appealed 'in costume," aad C. F. Miller
and Obarles Olaueey marched by bis side bear-
ing toronrs, while the military band and om-- i
xen. in carriagee ana on fMt followed, the
wbolt forming uo inconsiderable "proces

i BrBh.'' BhyjaBastjSi Bjeeeeaired in hi. tin i
t fahlB, waeaMag Ma advarwary the who i

ilea tn I Boar aed in aaiautet. includn
etorj vrhteh redaoed the actual tim of n t

Ie tl Bjtnnrag A "broom brigade n t

bv John Gtarkeon. mt the pant neat
Flagg'. reeidenoo an sveorted tbem i

Broad Hmo Hoaae. wfiare the ride eel-- i

After a suitable real, during which tb- - t,
' dteeoureed some of tbetr best Bxaait tt,. ,

ty reterned by teaai, arrlviat avmnt i, 0 c.
i Jaoexe of thi boys think Utstaardaou gm t

t brag a oa bis aide, btoaaai' he had Bal I .
"alavoat frogan to deatb when he got i.
end of tin rtde la apile of IMdwio .

I trawtto, ha heaMnaad to walk up the t.

BlibainVoa eon palled him to ride evert m.
I of the way, aad when tbe B'noaa.ion gn; i
I Alarrera the November wind had ohilli.il i.

through la hat irtry eoatum'
The folion tug lithe Hit nf letters rem

ing tn tha H rattle tioro tagajtn.je,
iawllea dJenale Bean. Mra. c tt . u,, t,ur.

I 1. Hawley, Mra. It U. Merrick, Isabel t J .ui..
anaafteBaedy, Mra. Heaev Maraon. Mr. Hni --

Mrs. umi laylorAarr el M. whltner.Bn. h 1

uvonUoaam C E. Balrd. ratrirk Bnaiiuii.L
Ooala, F. U. Chase, pat Camming. H F.tirKxli-- i

erde.t A. Bill. Cd. Keepn. Chaa. t. tan.. H ,r.
Maaehai. Ularenee Faralvai. Horace bbuil. a
lard, narvev Wblttea.r. H. eVordn

MtacaUeneoo . H. Baa. SUi., Mea..tu,i r ,

t dee Miller- -2

TBocx "UBMUBBiaaTrvB DBetooai rx , , ,

ooltj racn ABorr rountjax ublediiati
M BBATTLXJIOll

We thibk the devil embed when b- - r.
the Keformer laet week lie smued
than grew green with setttooa envy wo
he knew that a fellow lived in brain, i

who oould give bias pajtataaad then but i

hollow at hia old ofgame lying n n u

wrote onr report ot the Jeaaooratie cit r

tion laat week, we dad it in a apir.i ol at
lute iftlrrtese. with a tl leanit .

I ward the aide of making the oeeaaion a.i ,

fally ae hie aa it waa. efBemoeriiiK l,.
the conduct of the local Democrat u,,.,
the liepaUieaag was four years ago. we cun--

not to belittle it id any way not evti.
ooaapartBg tbe oertrbratton as it reai
wttb" what tbe manager, bag poalere
it was potetg to be. Bat wbeu the ileiutu

I brtaettly eaya that tbia was ih "graude-- i i
jubilee ever witasaseB in town, it lIliuoal tbat "Mi to 7oo awn wer- -

that there were 4

carrying torches, " that "HralleaOwrn was u
I er ao hefideotacfy Ultra nutted.' aad au oi

the end of the ahapter, it is too mat j.
tba trath tmeet he told

io oar rieraoriaL know ledge seven reap n.
hie HMD eoaated the nuanber iu tue pro,
ainn at dltf erent pointa on tbe line, au
numbers which they twp actively repon--
were 27b. 27'.'. STS. 276 . 27o. and .
and their oount included all tn tbe prtc .

i exoepung only the ban! Ths geuvr. .

mate agreed in placing the number ot m'
voting age m the prim.aion at not exceed ;

lreti. me remainder being boya uue col
aerie the number of torches ;Ku auu auou
Jin, As tne Brrormer Malea. a lot of l .

torches were boogbt for tbe oooaaibu. sl :

tbe Hexiahiaoen torohew were borrowed iu u
eonttdeat expectation that there would ne

I men to oarry tbem : bat whan th lim- - cau
I several barrets of torches wrre left un -

and their great expectations "failed K
nect." bo far ae illamioatiooe were cuiit- -'
ed, most of the Democratic residents

t creditably . hnt aa a whole the route of :

I proeeeaion waa a "cold one. Tbe tune L

been when Matn etreet was "a biaae ol ei
I f roan ores ead to the other oo the oocaatot
i a rjoftttoal mletrratioa, but that tinae wee n
I laet weak Wednesday night Tbrre were t,

l a Brent namber ot neotii) an to aLr.. t

thta oooaaaon, there wa not a great oe. '
eathuaHvem. end the spirit nod effect o! :

I demon.tration were not oo naarked a- - a- - u
tune of the eredreabie tittle impromptu io.i.i
eauoa over Dr. Uonlauu a eleetion la.i r- -
temoer. Here, to bri I. are uold laet- - vi. ..

I cannot be anoceeefuliv Oiepl
T ,H mMIMI (u.lll i m hitlmii mi l

been held in Brattleboro tn recent tee-- -
probably tn a quarter ot a ceaturv n ili
field oat taauirday evuiixieu Oct 1'. l?h'
i . i ,i . i.uvuui vi mr uiiiuaiii victorie- -

Onto and lavrtgaa rtre peevioae week. Alt:...
I time four erowdel oarioeds of
I name down from Bellows Falls, hvtweei.
I and IMU ass were in line, and r m, :
I horeeback led the proneaaiun VSnen i.
j niBB pawwd through Main etreet at the a:.i

I Bank corner to ue corner of Ntalnui r t

I and aa it nataraily ftpread out as the mar
I proceeded it oovered twiee tout aiaiauci J ,

ilraminataaoa all over town were aimoKt ul
t veraaL tbe streets were bnlitant wub iluLt- -

I handeomeiy llinrninattd
I 111 .1 nu M... MuuAn. nn ..... . .

I rjceerred which exeeedect laat week a Den.
I trratte oeienratHMi both in tha r.u m n r ,,t t. ,

I mantfeated
ho mseb we say. not to belittle or der I

tbe eflorta of oar Democratic breturei.. t,b
nmply that oar toeat reoerds mry read aoco' i

..In IK fat!. W . . .... .

I men iuc ui.ivci witu uiiaxiea H uit.ii
eyes, which made bun see everytblni:

I whirl and not hint? diatiucttt . aud cau-- t
rtnauMi tn m I . j ,,.1. , r. Inn 1 l,b. . . n ..... . ,

i evidently needa to take oare of biin-- r.

ax anoHAaxa xenscorax cxubob bomi
ecu or xu. taxnuNaa Tan tsah- - m .

. WITH THX PABIBH.
T .. . , h.r. . . .

i tn. trtNuivHuj m uaitit. w . ax. isaiitn Ol '
St, Manhaal'aehorcn. At Ike BMKatug eerrn
tbe rector preac-ie- d from 21 1'jter. ii
Au aaeouut wan given of tue work tj.
nlbfbeai dnrino tile naat ln VHin l L- -r. i...
been Mt oapueue. to eeHinruiaUon-- . 44 .,..
rutgea and li.) burisU Over il:tt.i b i i.
reoeived tbrough tbe oUertorv lor ui i c: .

aide tbe parish, wntle. lu addition to tu--

toeat of current expenses, aebu and u.o-- i

gages upon the obursn property amouni i . .

rXMaj had been paid Tbe ehurcii ad i

tory bad beeB l re. oferred t3 tb-- t trei
I tbe uiooeae of ermont. u o-- netd t.t i

aw, V . i . ,M . , M l 1 V, . uiC RUIG U T9T It V. U '

I the parish. Manv beautiful and coativ grt-- I
ehieiiy mamorHtla. had been plan-- d it, ..

t cburoh. and its ebsnoei furnanre is m a

pertor to that of moat churches iu S-- ti t ,
l.nA rfl - . . . . ..

i society (originally oonsisting of li -

wwut.tuu.ru cviutl MJn.iUlUB t U'
parochial obligations, and tbe woman tintary, organized in lnsl. had distributeo
cles of clothing, etc., valued at over ?
among the colored people of the south i
well known that during this period tne nan.-- t
has suffered matenallr f rom nnanciat revr- -

t and from deaths and removal. In aoda '

i to bis work in Brattleboro. the rector ba. . '
I the minister tn charge of Christ churcb vi
t ford, and has held missionary service), ir
i time to time in many of tbe adioinini. 101 .

On Monday evening, at n o clock 1.

i eoration of the tenth anniverwary '
Collina'e work among them, tbe member- -

t tit. Michael's parish by common ooot-- nt ui
I at tbe rectory to pay their respect, t

rector and his wife and spend a aoc.a :

I together, boon after the eompanv in
eemblwd Col. lia.kin announoed bt. tin
tion of having thing, bis own wav tor . r i

I minutes and then prooeeded to tell Mr t
i bus. in a few happily oboeen word- - tii.

while tbe pariah had listened wun ajr: -

on the previous day to hie statement o:
- had been aoaampliahed in the ten vnr. t,--

they felt thas the reator had been i)ah tu
I mod eat about etaumag anr of uti. t ot ti--t

work for himself Th-- t pariah coj.d i.
"talk hack in eburcb. but tbey ba l talk- :
among tbemeelvae. and they realized a' '

was oulv under tbe rector s faithful, telt .a.
ritioiug lead that tboir gratifying ten veir

t record htd been made. In aekuowiedknu-- . '.
of tboir appreciation of hu devoted uu t
tbev had provided a small teatimoni n wm
Uol. HaskiBs had taw re ot prceci..
lie eloaed with an expreaaion of toe frrt-- t
hope that the eoaiiug tea years of Mr i

t hns's reetorehip migat lis uo teas fruut
love and good work, than tne ten yea--- i
past bad been. Mr. Collins wax evid-u- t
taken entirety by surprise at tLnd-i- -.

ment Heooofeased ion with evidetr if
ing. and pleasantly aald that "he was ar
torneel to do bis talking in church." and t ba-

be must be allowed to expreas his app'tci-tto- n

of the kindneas of hu paruciou r- - a'
aome other lime
The testimonial which Colonel Haakm- -

presented was in tha shape of a purse
taming an even hundred dollars in goto i"

ItetresbraenU furnished by member, ot tt
parith were served, and two hours ot pif-- i

aut intsreourae folloa'ed among tbe ivoompany present
Wiih tbe tingle exception of Mr M rr

t at tbe West village, Mr. Ooliina is no a ili

oldest restdeot clergymen lo town---

ured, we mean, ley tba length of bis patter
ate here and hu Bteling character ai.J
iaithf ul labors m every good work are apprt
etated no lees by the eomtnunitv at lari"
tbau within tbe lines of hie own cburi.- -

BtlLDIgltH' MOatrjhlKVT 1AI1

The fur held at tbe town ball on Wedue.
day and Tfaureday evenings in aid of the ..
dieW monument fund proved aa auseea.fi"
as was auuetpat' d. Toe brat tieninc
ing stormy tbe attendance was rather light
but that of Thursday evening fnllv atouri1
for it The supply of fauov artiolea otfrrnt
for aale waa very large, but found ready pur

, chasers, the meat aoatly bung sold bv tn.'
Among the contributions received from '

eiders was a box of oranges sent bv ouarn'


